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..,... . PREMIUM awarded by the Allegheny County Agricultural Society, held

bet 1857, "AS BEST FOR FAMILY USE?'
..the Penna . State ;Agricultural Society have awarded to Wheeler & Wilson's Sewing, .

M .. the highest premium, "AS BEST FOR ALL FAMILY PURPOSES."
MAORINES which have gained such an enviable reputation over nil othervux_acciount or

illr; 1. Beauty and excellence ofstitch, alike on both aides of the fabric sewed.
2. &economy Of thread.

. 2. Simplid I and thoroughness ofconstruction
4. Forbad , ease of operation and management
5., Speed.
G. Quiets of movement.

.^
_ ...

.----7., strength, firmness, and durability ofseam that will not rip or ravoL,

'.• 8. .Applicability ton variety ofpurposes and materials.
9. linnpsoiness and elegance of model and finish.

Are now awed with all of the latest improvements and ndvantages at manufacturers
prime by ALEX. R. REED, Agent, GX FIFTH STREET.
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PARK, IId'CUTRDY & CO

AIANUFACTURERS OF SHEATIIINO,ORA7.II.:RS' and BOLT COPPNR, PRIMISRD COPPER NOTTOSIR, named SIBI Bottotot— Speller 7oWrr, tr.Import... acid Dosirra to INSTALS, TIN PLATNSHEET IRON, WIRN, to. Ormstmitly nn Mold, Tiomro'.
Martino. and Tools.

War..l.rome, No. 149 Fire clod 120 &vont/weer,
Plttxburgh, Penna.•

*palm orders ofCopper cat to any &elm ! patt urn.nly2Aulkuly?

.I_I.A..I,VICS do CLUIL‘ICY
House, Sign and Ornamental Paint... 4
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WhiteLend sand Zino Paint .

also, nil kinds ofPants,tiili, Vanitslios, Window alas,Potty,Brushes, to• 141 Rind Street,fa] doors nhone
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City and News Items
Maus Turrannounn.—C7bsetrnations ;tSinn'sOptician Store, No. 69 Filth et., yesterday.
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DAILY UNION! Plta YaR Sienna%at the FiatMethodist Proteetant Church, Fifth street, com-mencing at 11; o'clock, a. ar. All are cordially in-
vited to attend.

The enrolees vomsr will be conducted Ly Rev
Dewitt C. 13illeeby.

larnevenstrrs.—ln Pittsburgh, at present,
Improvement is the order of the day. New end
beautiful buildings are going up on all the prin-cipal Streets—magnificent structures of atone or
iron:either begun or to be began. Those who
do notbuild anew, refit, embellish and beautify;leave Nye old cleaner') which have grown toosmall for a largely increasing trade, and open
out in modern and airy apartments. Mr. J. B.
Dsvmos has done the latter. He had a good
store and a fine collection of the choicest books,while hewason Market Street, but the demandsaport him for a still more extensive and varied
stook have at length driven him to enlarge his
betted'), and now 110 may found on Wood
etteet, corner of Diamond alley, where he has
fitted up a grand store, light, convenient, clean,
central and inviting in all respects. It is not a
place simply to drop in at, buy your book and
leave, but there is something about it that at-
tracts and daisies those who like the smell of
books. It is arranged so that in the department
of history one will find all that class -together,in one Oct of alcoves. Religious books, of whichMr. D. has a large assortment, have their dis-
tinct compartment; the current, sound litera-
tureof the day has its alcove, and so on. The
whole stock is arranged in close and neat oak
cases, with broad, clear glass in front, whichexcludes all our dust, so destructive to bookswhen exposed to it.

Mr. Davison sells only standard works. His
books have been selected with great care and
discrimination, and there is probably not a
volume in his store whose moral effect would
not be gothi in any community and to any read-er. We say he sells only standard works. Bythat we mean that he does not deal in the lightliterature and Rash novels of the age. Ile has
Scott, Cooper and that style of books, and these
we class among standard works. Ills supply in
current literature—the works of Prescott, Mot-ley, Bancroft, Hallam, Irving, etc.—is alwaysfull and in good keeping. We commend his new
state and his new stock to the public as worthy
an examination with an eye to valuable pur-
chases for the library or the centre table.

Tau JACOBY hlosar.—A few days since we
announced that Mr. Barnhill, the obliging clerk
at the Mayor's office, had proceeded to Chicago,
in company with Anna Maria Butter, with a
view, if possible, to recover the money which
she said oho had placed in the hands of the wife
of Thauto, the baker in thatoity, at the time of
her stay there, and during Jacoby's flight to
Blue Island. On their arrival in Chicago, Mr.
Barnhill took the girl Butler to the baker and
his wife, and die then charged the woman with
having tho money in her ,possession, repeating
the same story which she told in this city. Mr..
Thaum denied every thing. The girl Sutler,however, persisted so earnestly in her deelers-
lions, and other !seta seemed to indicate the
truth of her assertions so clearly that Mr. B.
concluded to arrest the woman and her husband.

Anna Sutler stated that she gave the money
to thewoman in the presence of a thee-maker,

'whose name had escaped her memory, and who,
it appears, now resides in some part of Illinois,
about one hundred miles from Chicago. An of-
ficer was dispatched immediatelyfor thepurposeof bringing the shoe-maker to testify in the
cue, and should his evidence corroboratethe girl's etory, the Thum' will have a bard
time of it. The case was adjouroed for a few
days, until the arrival of the witness, and in the
meantime the baker and his wife have beenplaced under bail to the otnonnt of $2OOO It
is said that the witness in tbo case removed fromChicago since the arrest" of Jacoby, and has
grown rich enough to purchase a farm, which
induces the belief that he has shared some of
the ill-gotten money. Mew dam however,grill throw more light on the molter.

Mist StscLars.:—This lady, whose arraval io
town we noticed yesterday, come. with the moat
clattering notices from the most discriminatingtheatrical critics in the world—those of the Lon-

,

iitoneAsiltiitilteltilitltiiitriee,la "Much
Ado About Nothing,". was very favorably re-
ceiveb by an immense and fashionable audience.
The Court Circular, of September 19th, says,
moreover, that whatever laurels she won an
Beatrice, will be eclipsed, we imagine, by thosemore recently awarded her u °Lady Teatle."
She will appear at the Pittsburgh Theatre on
Monday night, for the first time in this city, but
in what character we are not advised.

PieceLomm.—There wee quite a rush for
places. yesterday, at the sale of seats for the
Piccolomini concert. Over COO seats were sold,
and the balance will certainly be taken up to-
day. Those who wish to secure seats cannot do
so too soon. It Is plain that the flailwill be
crowded on Monday evening; and ea there will
be but this one opportunity of seeing and hear-
ing this celebrated singer, Let those who have
not yet obtained theirsests dew without delay.

The programme of the concert con be found
in our advertising columns. It contains a col-
teeth= of choice music, which, with the attrac-
tion of the chief performer, cannot fail to give
satisfaction.

We learn that the Messrs. Shosnberger are
about making such arrangements for building
as will much facilitate the business of nail-
making in which they era largely engaged. The
various parte of buildings in which their work
is now married on are to be united in one very
large and commodious structure, covering the
yard that now is used for cordand separates one
portion of their works from another. In the
manufacturing establishments of the city as well
as in tho buildings for stores a decided improve-
ment is progressing. Success to all such
enterprises.

Lemont on Pnystotoor.—Dr. George H.
Keyser, of this city, lectures in Steubenville
thie evening, on the above subject. The Doctor
will doubtlees have a! good honed, and he will
certainly interest and instruct his audience.
Having devoted hutch time and laud, for many
year. past to the subject, and having applied a
great number' ofhis justly telehrtted supporter.,
trusses and shoulder-braces toboth sexes, and
in various forms of disease, Dr. Keyser should
he able clearly to Illustrate his subject.

CORONER'S Isoomr.—An inquest was bald by
Coroner Bostwick, on Friday morning-, on the
body of a man found in the Monongahela river.
From the evidence adduced it was ascertained
that his name was Israel Gibson, and that be
has a wife and three children living up the
Youghiogheny river. He was seen floating on
Wednesday evening and brought to shore. No
marks of violence were found on his person, and
only twenty-seven coots in his pooket. The
verdict of the jury wan, "came to his death by
accidental drowning."

Tug NATIOXAL S. S. COAIVIIIITION.—We learn
by a private note from Gee. 11. Stuart, of Phila-
delphia, that excursion tickets will be issued, to
delegates attending the Convention, at all the
principal stations on the Pennsylvania Central
Railroad, good from the 21st to the 28th inet.
41 in probable the time will be extended for
another week. Mr. Stuart soya "We are look-
ing for a great convention."

A COLORED woo UMW Lafayette Hell, boa
been arrested in Washington, toanswer a charge
of the theft of a lotof oats from a Mr. Waldron.
The point of the theft was that immediately af-
ter Meiling the oats he void them again to Wal-
dron himself at a reduced price. The thief
pleaded drunkenness in extenuation of kin guilt!

Tun New Brighton Mies says the abatement
in the Pittsburgh Gazelle that twenty three run-
away slaves crowd the river at New Brighton a
few nights since, is nowe to the people there.
Very likely. We did not learn that their entry
into New Brighton was generally known, or
publicly celebrated.

On Tharedayevening ilia, two men named
respectively Bunon Considine and Daniel Mc-
Cabe,while under the inflame° of liquor, got
intoa fight, when the former struck Mollifier
in the head with an axe and nearly killed him.
They enteredbail for examination.
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. Tun Low Ltniktai, to be sold by analogue
this evening, in Davis' woodfloor auctionrooms,
No. fi4Fifth 'Wet, is now arranged for exami-
nation. Italso contains some valuable books
for historical reference; sod superior rifle and
shot guns.

Tint New Castle Courant, a live newspaper,
appears this week in a bran new dress through-
out. We are glad to see this token of prosper-
ity in this welcome exchange, and hope that th .
Courantmayalways meet with abundant MOM

Tn.time of departure of the Pittsburgh mail
from Washington, has been changed from
OM)&CIO& P. M., to aetan A. AL The arrange-
ment appears:to suit the Washington people.

... Tun Duquesse.Oreyo will parade on the 22.1,-
wad the new brew ,osanon, A, C. Wilson will
11178 a t 1 hoin, Cliff 'fitioot,'ln idnor of Utii,

,•
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E.rscurrrn Cowartrritz.—Agreeable to's resolu-
tion of the Tax-payee Convention, held at Lafayette
hall, Mille city of Pittsburgh, Feb. 16th, 1659, I
nppomt the following named geatienam an Emu-
tireCommittee, to watch and protect the interests of
the taxpayers of the county, in carrying out the
views andobjebts of that Convention:

N. P.Petterman. Upper 84 Clair.
Thome. Mellon, Oolllne township
J. R. Lora% Allegheny. -
Thema. McOonnell, t=r7l.John H Bailey,
Rd. OerripbeU, Jr.. Pittsburgh
JohnSean, Allegheny.
Robert Arebore, PIN tow:whip
Jehn tr. IldeClowry, Pittatnrrgh
James Monne, Snowdon to ernehh.
John S. Kennedy. Manchester.
Job McConnell, Ellrabeth.
Chart.% Gibson, Pine townehlp
Henry Phillip, McClure tolenehip.
11. U. Boyle, Allegheny.

TuonAs Fattier.
Prrsidemt of Convention.

The Committee will meet at N. P. Fetterman's
office, on Fourth, between Smithfield and Ross Sta.,
on Wednesday next, at to O'clock, A. a.

IRON Ctrs Cousag, Feb. 18tb, 1859
Graf/ernes Your request that I should deliver

a course of lectures on the Scienceof Accounts,
at the rooms of the Board of Trade, in this city,
has been considered, and though my public and
private affairs are of such a character as topre,
elude the possibility of my giving an extended
courseat the present time, it will, however, af-
ford me much pleasure to comply with your
generous solicitations by delivering a few lec-
tures on such topics connected with the subject

as are of more immediate practical and scientific
importance. Very respectfully yours,

ions C. hems.
Dill A. EIMIth,Thompson Ball,Jac W.Woodirall,
A. Bradley,
J. J. 011loopla,
11. W. Buffom,
AI. K. Moorhoad,and others

To atom*. la..ta Oampbell,
Joooph Pennock,
Ja• td Clooott.
B. L. Pabootock,
R. 0. Loo
It. A. Davit,
W. 8. Lar«ly,
is la=al

Tux Catholic portion of tho coal-diggers em-
ployed at Iwo or three of the mince in the vicin-
ity of Birmingham, we learn are on a "strike.".
They bare threatened violence to the other party,
in casethey attempt to work, and several mash.
liahments eupplied from three mines have been
compelled In consequence to suspend °perfidious
for want of coal.

Ta• prayermeetings held at the rooms of the
Young Men's Christian Association, every Sat-
urday evening, are ofa very interesting charac-
ter. All who attend fool that "It is good to be
there " and would have others participate in the
exercises.

APPOINTMENT DT THU GOTNllNoll.—Governor
Packer has appointsd Col. William Hopkins, of
Washington, a manager of the Western Penn-
sylvania Hospital, for the ensuing year.

Tua 'Tinkle Sewing Machine," which now stand,
high in the oatimatlon of our community, claims to
be mono aimple and substantial, leas liable to get out
of order, and adapted to a wider range of workman-
ship, than any other now Inma. J. L. Carnaghan
A Co., Allegheny city, are the agents and buyers,
and buyers will find them prepared to eubstantiate
Its claims.

Telegraphic
WASUDIGTO* Ctrs', Feb. 18.—The President to-

day transmitted a massage to Congress as follows :.

T. the Senate and Howef Repreeentatiers: The
brie! period which remain. of your present session,
and the great urgency and Importanceof legislative
action before its termination, for the protection of
American citizens and their property, whilet in tran-
sit across the Isthmus routes between our Atlantic
and Futile possessions, render It my duty again to
recall this subject to your order. I have heretofore
presented it to my annual messages, both of Decem-
ber, 1857, end 1058, to which Ibeg leave torider. In
the latter I state that the executive government of
this country, in Its intercourse with foreign nations,
Is limited to the employment of diplomacy alone.
When thisfails, it can proceed no farther. Itcannotlegitimately resort to force without the direct an-• - • • •• -
thority of Gangrene, except in resitting and repellinghostile attacks. It would haven° authority toenter
the territory of Nicaragua, um; to prevent the de.
'unction of the transit, and protect the lives of G.own eitimes on theirpassages. It Is true that on
sudden emergency of this character the Presidentcould direct any armed forte In the vicinity to march
to theirrelief, but In doing this be would act uponhie own respoeslbillty.

li Under these eircumetance-s I earnestly recommend
to Congress the plumageof an art authorising thePresident, under each restrictions as they may deem
proper, to employ the land and naval forms of the
U. S. in preventing the transit from being obstruct-
ed or dosed by lawless violence, and in protecting
the lives and property of American citizens travelling
thereepou, requiring at tlve same time that these
forces chaff be withdrawn the moment the danger
than have parsed away. Without incha provision
nor cititous will be constantly exposed to interfe-
rence le their progress sod tg,lewleas violence. A
similar neceesity exists for the !utage of such on act
for the protection of the Pao ' a and Tehannteptic
cmited. Another subject, eq dlly important, rum.nto.leil the ',mouton of the ate at the last eel-tiaof Congrees. The rep o owth of the United

tr,.., on thin continent, v unfortunately been
mealy inn state of resolet ..1 civil wan,.

Aloe they achieved their Indetiendenee. As one or
A

the other party has prevailed and obtained poems-
Sion of the ports open to foreign commerce, they have
mired and confiscated American resole end their
cargoes in an arbitrary andjawless manner, and ex-acted money from American ciliates by forced loansand other violent prueeedings, to enable them to
carry on hoetilities. The executive government of
Great Britain, Frazee and other countries possessing
the war making power, can promptly employ the ne-
cessary means to enforce immediate redress for simi-
lar outrages upon their subjects. Not so with the
executive government of the United States. If the
President orders a revel of woe to any of them ports,to demand prompt redress for outrages committed,the offending parties ore well aware that in CIAO of

refusal the commander could do 120 more than IV- imonstrance; he can retort to no hostile act. I.
The question must then be reined to diplomacy,and in many cum adequateredress can never be ob-

tained. Thee American citizens are deprived of the
mum protection under the flag of their country
which the 'objects of other nations enjoy. The rem-
edy for this state of Gaup can only be supplied by
Congress, stare the Constitution has confined to
that body alone the power to make war. Withoutthe authority of Congress, the executive cannot law-
folly direct any force, however near it may be tothe scene of difficulty, to enter the territory of Mex-
ico, Nicaragua or New Granada for the. purpose ofdefending the persons and property of American
citizens, even though they may be violently assailed
whilst passing In peaceful transit over the Tebaunte-pee, Nicaragua or Panamaroutes. Lie cannot, with-
out transcending his constitutional power, directa
gun to be fined into a fort or land a seaman or tea-

rine to protect the lives of our countrymen on Mon,or obtainredress for a recent outrage on their prop-
erty. The banditti which infest our neighboring re-
publio of Mexico, always claiming to belong to one
or other of the hosstile parties, might make a suddendescant on Vera Crux or the Tehuantepec route, and
ho would have no power to employ the ?once onshipboard in the vicinity for their relieforither Lem-ont the plunders of our merchants or the destruc-tion of the transit.

In reference tocountries where the local author,-tinare strong enough to Inform the laws, the diffi-culty here Indicated seldom happens, bat where this
is not the cue, and the local authorities do not pos-seas the physical power, even if they pope,, the will
to protect our chicane within their limits,recent ex-
perienoehas shown. The American executive shoulditself be authorised to render this protection. Such
a grant of authority thus limited in Its extent, could
in no just Knee be regarded as a transfer of the warmaking power to the executive, but onlyas an appro-
priate exerciee of that power by the body to whom itexclusively belongs. The riot at Panama In 1856 In
which a great numberof oar damns lost their lives,
furnishes a painful illustration of necessity which
may arise for the exertion of this authority. Itherefore earnestly recommend to Congress 00 whomthe responsibility exclusively rests, to pus a law be-fore their adjournment, conferringon the Presidentthe power to protect the lived and property ofAmeri-
can citizens, In the cans which I have Indicated,
under such restrictions and conditions as they may
deem advisable.

The knowledge that such a law exists, would of
itself go tar to prevent the outrages which it Is In-
tended to redress, and render the employment offorce unneoessary; withoutthis to. President of the
United States may be placed in a painful position
before the meeting of the next Congress, in the pre-
sent disturbed oondition of Mexico, and one or more
of the other Republics south of us. No pensioncan
foresee what eteurrences may take place before thatperiod, in case of emergency. Our citizens seeing
that they do not enjoy the same protection with
subjects of European goat:cements, will have just
cause tocomplain. On the other hand, should the
Executive Interpose, and especially, should Mole-cule prove disaetroue, and valuable lives be lost, hemight subject himself torevere mature for having
occasioned a power not confidedto him by the consti-
tution. It is to guard against thiscontingency, that
I now appeal to Convect.Having thee recommended to Congress a measurewhich I deem neceesaryand expedient fur the inter-
est and honor of the country, f leave the whole sub-
ject to their wisdom and direction.

JAY[! BOCHAIfaI
WAIIIIINGTOII CRT, Feb. 18.—The Committoo on

Ways and Masai, will report one or more tariff bills
next Monday. The ladioations are more favorable
thata revised tariff will pass the House at least.
Tba Senate is more doubtful. It Is said Mr. Phelps
is determined to launch his bill,and trust to the cur-
rent of the House. The Morrill bill, in many of Its
'Twine dulls, placed part of the duty on weight,and
pert on value, obviating the usual objections made bythe enemies of specifics, that the poor man pays as
much duty under them on his cloth as the rich man
does on his.

Under thisbill the &Oa aro mach lowernalow
priced than oh tine goods. The same principal pre-
vails on cottons, silks and linens, the common quali-
ties thus paying leas thanthou more expensive. It
is said that experienced men concede that it can be
executed at much less par annum, than the present
revenue law. They estimate these ou an average,
importattone of goods, which under the present tariff
would realize $48,000,000, under Mr. Morrill'sbill
realize $66,000,000. Itsaverage under the tariff of
1840 first will it is claimed be more satisfactory to
its discriminations to the endow Interests of the
country. finch are the representations of its friends.

EFT. Loom, Fab. 18.—Ths Tisarldslywellwi sthozfe4t t.'Ward"' and D" rapidly
Nwri 'au Iswater toCairo, and It Is clear o

ad on all the upper streams, the Illlao4 beteg;Tr to Peoria with a good atop, of water. The118'1,1340 Isom to Keokuk and, else of, tee:It-Tabled hard &MA" partof WastuedaFMght Slur ;TlNtble,lissiatod.ISt
-• • - .

.
coaranzastoiAL.•

Wasimineon CRT, Feb. 18.
Szaars.—Mr. Hunter,of Vitcendeavored tohavethe consular appropriation taken op, but the motionwas defeated, the private calendar being taken up by

a vote of 23 ayes to 21 nap.
After a few privatebills were disposed of, an im-

portant special message was re. sived from the Pres-.Mont asking to confer on hie power to use the army
and navy and protect the t.oath route, which waspartially debated by - Messrs. Matron, Clingman, Ben-
jamin, Doughut- and Davis, more or less infavor,
and by Messrs. Seward and Fessenderf thoroughlyagainst.

A partial debate took place on the motion to refer
the message to the Committee on Foreign Affairs.

Mr. Clingman. of N. ..,,and Mr. Benjamin, of
La., spoke briefly in support of the views of the
Ulllll9ogo.

Mr.Seward, of N. V., considered that it was a sad
eight to see the President of those United States
asking Congress to confer on him the war-making
power, in order toassimilate his functions to those
of European governments. The passage of a bill
granting the President such powers as he asks would
be a virtual surrender of thepowers of Congress,and
in opposition to the express precepts of the consttMillen.

Mr. Fessenden, of Me., expressed s miler views,
and cited the Paraguay expedition, which was to
consist ofa single ship, Mod is now an armada of 20sail, as an instance of how the President might
plunge the nation into a war. The President now
comes forward and asksfor general powers. It would
be momrational to take initiatory steps at once tohave a King, than blindly to confer absolute powers
on a President

Mr. Douglas, of 111., was glad that the President
had called attention to this subject He consideredthat the President ought tohave power to keep openthe transit routes to our calms and commerce.Moreoverhe ought to be invested with power to
summarily enforce redress for any outrage on our.flag, oar citizens or our property, whenever it mayoccur. The executive of every other nation has it. iMr. Douglas did not mean to give a spacial vote of
confidence to the present executive, but he was con-

tentj.toentrustthatpowerwithhim andhis succes-
sors in all time. Our policy is to make the execu-
tive strong abroad, to make the Americ name re-spected but not unduly to Inman° the executive
power within the United States. He hoped that thismessage would originate a more vigorous and effi-
cient foreign policy.

Mr. Davis, of Miss.,could not mower in the Iloo-trineof the Senator rem Illinois, Mr. Donglaa,_toits fail extent There is no foreseeing to what limit
it might not extend if urged by ambition or by anyorther feeling; that we want to invest the executive
with more power than our fathers gave, only marksthe decadence of the American people. Mr. Davis
would prefer the delay of Congressional action tothe surrender of agreat Constitutional principle, buthe did not understand the President as asking for
endue or irresponsible powers. The transit route
was constructed by American capital and is there-
fore an exceptional case. Mr. Davis would grantthe executive the power he asked, bat would limitit to the special case that is known to exist.

Mr. Green, of Mo., obtained the floor andexpress-ed himself ready togo on with hisremarks.Several Senators proposed to adjourn, whereonMr. Green said this was one of the most important
messages over before the Senate, and ought to be
carefully understood. He would, therefore, deferhie remarks.

The Senate than adjourned.
hones.—The blouse went into committee on the

Army appropriation bill.
Mr. Stanton, of Ohio, made an amendment to

strike out the appropriation for recruiting, with whichhe proposed to test the sense of the members, as to
whether they were In favor of a redaction of thearmy, was considered during the debate.

Mr. Lovejoy,, of 111., said that he wanted to putthe army between the horns soas to hare merely nskeleton hung up for the study of practical anatomy.Ile was credibly informed, and believe, , that the
army WAS need to got up Indian wars and establish
garrisons to advance the price of town Lots. Some
months ago there was ► great cry agains the Mor-
mons, and it was urged that they should Se extermi-
nated merely because they preferredwhim concubines.
(Laughter.)

Ile was proceeding toreply to Mr. Leteher's re.
mark's of yesterday, about 'nationality, when he was
called toorder by Mr. Phelps, of Mo., for irrev-
alency.

Mr. Lovejoy /Aid that the point of order always
comes from the vast deep when the harpoon touchesthe blubber.

Mr. Phelps giving in to the laughter,said that he
ad only insisted on the oheerrattee of the rules.
Mr. Staunton's amendment was rejected, ayes tl5 ,and nays not counted. Mr. Cumin.% of Maas., said

that be did not desire our army to be like the militiaof Mississippi, whichaccording to an editor of that
State, hadan abundance of officers but no anus or
private. [Laughter.]

Mr. Washburn°, of 111., moved an amendment,
protecting the military reservations from. trespass,
and stated that the Rock Island reservation woo be-
ing stripped of its timber and despoiled of its value,
and that the department was making no adequate
effort to protect it. After some debate theamend-
ment was rejected.

Mr. Faulkneroffered an amendment calling off the
brevit pay. lie said that there exists throughout
the country, a strong improssion that the rank Is de-
moralizing, andleads to subserviently and fanaticism.

Mr. Bonham, of S. C., trusted that this step would
not be taken. It would rut down the pay of thegeneral commanding, Lieut. ion. Scott, who hadfairly won every honor that had tone !widowed on

The amendment wee Injected by a voto of yea. 40
ye RI,
The other unendmente woro acted on, and tb.
MMittee tore.
Mr. Nichols naked leave to otter the following •
{Fruitless, In the correspondence of the low YorkDeily Times, of the 16 of February, signed S..dalso:in the correspondence of other papers, it is charg-

ed that s member of the committee on accounts,made a bargain to receive money ass consWeretionfor passing certain claims thereof, and that subs.-emendy the said member demanded money for hisservices, and whereas, it is further alleged thatmember of the said committee compelled claimantstoagree to give a portion of the appropriation in thebills pest before the committee, in consideration forthek allowance thereof.
Rrtolmi, That a committee of fire bo appointed

to ivestigate the said charges, and report before theclose of the present session.
The resolution mu unanimously adopted
The Home thenadjourned.

L from Europe
Sr. Jonsm, Feb. IS.—The steamer Priam Albert,

from llalway, Ireland, on the Gth inst., has arrived
with one week's later news.

Queen Victoria opened Parliament in person, on
the 2d inet for epeeche, commences with congrat-ulations on the elate of the country, and the pro-
gram made In belle. Ourforeign affair. it my, :
I receive' from all foreign powers assurances of
friendlyfeeling. To cultivate and confirm these
feelings, to maintain inviolate the faith of public
treaties, and tocontribute as far as my Maumee can
extend, to the preservation of general pea", are the
objects of my solicited. The conclusion of treaties
inregard toprincipalities and relative to commerce
with Ruda In noticed, and the latter is referred to
is an Indication of friendship between the two cone-
triee. The treaties with China and Japan are men-
tioned so promising great commercial advantagte.Satisfaction is expressed at the abolition, by
Brenta, of the negro importationen the east coastof Africa, and the pending negotiations give promise
:of a total abandonment of the system. In regent toMexico the speech lays, the state of that Republic,distracted with civil wars, induced tee to carry for-
bearance to its utmost limit In regard to the wrongs
and 'indignities to which the British reeldents barebeen subjected at the hands of the contending par-
ties. They at length have clotted It to such an ex-
tent that I have been obliged togive instructions to
the commanderof the naval forms in those seas to
demand and, if necessary, to auroraea reparation.

An increased expenditure for the navy is asked
for on account of the universal introduction of eteamInto the naval warfare. The rest of the speech ap-
pertain, to local question. Among the measures
promised are parliamentary reform and a new bank ,
ruptcy law.

Lord Melville, in the House of Lords, and Lord
-Palmerston, in the House of Commons, complained
of the silence of the Government in regard to the
threatening state of the Italian question, nod other
matters of Internet.

Lords Derby and D'lsraell expressed confidenceIn the maintenance ofpeace.FRAJIICIL —Franco continues her warlike prepara-
tions. It4 rumored that Pelissicr will noon return,
to ho sneeseded as minister to London by the Duke
de Montebello.

Groot anxiety was roll regarding the speech of the
Emperor of France, which is tobe delivered at the
openiug of the Legislature on the 7th inst. It is ru-
mored that be is preparing a surprise for the world,
and that was a certainty,

The mloister of the colonic), decided that the im-
migration of Africans that' bo suporceded by Chi-
nese.

!tumors were current in England of extensive
'Warlike preparations by the French, including an
addition of three thousand men to the force of the
navy.

Tho marriage of the Prince Napoleon was cele-
brated at Turinon the 20th. 'gra bridal party forth-
with started for Paris. Turin lettere state that mat-ters looked slightly more pacific there. The Austriansix million loan wee introduced

,
on the Londonchange nt eighty.

The Bra:Jinn mall Which had arrival at Lisbon,
brings the news that Brazil had offered a mediation
with Paraguay in regard to her diffiemities with theUnited States. The American commander had se-
eepted the offer, and the Brazilian Admiral had gone
to Paraguay on the minion.

[Special Dlvaloti to the Pltimborgb anat..]
Rartureanno, Feb. 18.--BRNATIL—Mr. Penney

presented a petition for the incorporation of a Pas..aenger Railway to East Liberty. Mr.Gaszampre-sented a petitionfor and read to his place a bill pro.
aiding for the repeal of the 2d section of the Pitttownship road and Poor Laws; also a bill to boor-potato the Park Association. The Senate then ad-journedd till Monday afternoon.

/1001111.—Thefollowing Mlle were reed inplace:
By Mr. Irish: An act providing for the assessment ofdamages on the North Branch Canal. By Mr. Rams.doll: Suliplomentto an act for incorporating the yo-
ung° Railroad; an act authorising a Stateroadfrom Clarion to the Clarion river. By Mr. Law-
rence: Au act relative to supervisors in Somusettownship, Washington co.. ropplement to an act in-
corporating the Western Transportation Co. author-
ising an Increase of stork.

The various committees morbid the following
among other bills: An act providing for enfocing
the oolisction of taxes on eorporations ; an act pro-
viding for annexing Leeohborg, Mercer county, to
SpringfieldSchool district, reported as committed.
The Houseadjounied till Tuesday.

Drionore, Feb. Ile.—Tbo Republican Sudo Fon-
vontlon mot InLido city yestimlay,and muondnidod
Goo. Natio of Kent,. tor ebkd ot Oil 86?

TboDemocratic earroation met bee tomicricoiltgoatimomt AlSmas relibe of I!,!liiciitmi;- cok.thic
lame t IL 4.

Commercial.
001111171%11 or ARBITRATION FOR JANUARY—S.Glum, Y. P., B. P. BABirza,

Jung,G. W. Cu..
p TSB Ulti6

(Reported Bpecially for Ne Piuthicrgh Cwfr.
errisomion, SATIMai, F. 19,1819.

FLOUR—dull ; mla from atom In mall lot., of 700 bblnt $5„3305,14 fur eloper, 13,6243,87 for extra, and $O,OO 0,25 for family tk,
GRAlN—market moderately Wise hot unchanged; des

2509bus dialledTennessee ehlte Corn, to arrive,at b7%, de-
livered ; 000 bus liaratdepot at E.% 584 do inbred, at depot
at02(84;sod 100 tons Mr from store at 57%. Thera has
been considerable doing In Oats withinthe last two daysorlth
sales of 600bus from first; hands at 53; 1000 and 150boo do
from atom at CA; 800 do at041368; and 500 ben old at W.
firs,200 and 100bus from first bands at 90, sod 200 dofrom
store at 05. Maur, 65 bus /lining at 6 and 100amt 160
bus fat at 70 for COMM.]'prim fall bringing 70. Wheat,100boa Modlteremeao at01,10.

GROW:RlM—steady; sa/ce 0(26hhtla Sugar to lota it 7.348; 40 Gbh, /dolma°. at 40, sad 10 do oak to country, at 42:and za, 60, 10and 10bgs Coffee at 121.1@13.
RULE- Toles of 20,000 Ms on private teems; and

6,000 lb. Shoulders sod Sides at 63.1 and EIN•DAMN—snood local demand; mica In lots, of30,003 theat 7%for Shoulders, 949% for flitter, and 10%for plain
POTATOES—. fair inquiry ; .aloe of23bbl. NeabannoekeV.,5; 200 bus ml.od 90@8.5. and MO bus Blues at 85.ItEANB—a sale of 100 bue arbitoa t $1,25.FRED—oaks or 6 tons Bran & Shorty et $l,OO 11 109 Met3 tom, 31134/3.91. at $1,60; and 9 tons mixed at $l,OO.WUISK Y—-e rogniar dortumd,and Wm of90bbl reetifisdIn lots,at 29030, cash and Um*.MALT—a tale 1,000 bus Barley Malt at 85 boa
LARD—aslos or 20 bbla No.l City at 11%.BENDl3—wales of40 bus Clover from fontbands at $6,60e.6,10, and 143 do from storeat $0,23.ASUES—eales of 10 cks Soda M 3% tlmo
IIAY-9ntloaatseam of 44 loadaats9(ol2'p ton.EUTTER—on actlyo inquiry; sal. 13 bble prim roll at20.
CARESS—sales Of29 braW. R. at 12.

BIONIGN'AJIV AND connicavini..
The movement of the bank. In thefour_pinclpal elUes of

the Union, In which weekly reports erWnihde, ss ghoul,by
their last datement., lama follow.:

1,0em.. Deponits. Npeclo. Clerl'n
N.T. Feb. 124129,108,318 89,346,318 25,410,089 7,812,441Banton " 14 f41,087,000 19,183,000 ,e,c7f,con 6,3.T.2,p00Phlled " 14 2hteZt,364 10,334,087 0,991;41 2,8114,143N Orll " 6 21,81.19,009 24,703,231 10,3112,059 11,913,000
Total._ 11M4,630,11.0 149,670,63 S 61,441,23128,021,462
Lent week 1357,072,708 154,164,701 61,1021,6341 29,370,921

There has been nn effort made by some of tiemoney lend-ers to gotop the Weiof discount, tint to this timetbeLinvefallod>nd money condense very easy. There le atthis time.mostly in the bands of bueinese men, capital amountingfrom SLOW toslo,oooosch,artikit Intl. aggregate amounts
to no luoonoldrrable suns, which can ho made availablewhenever 69i cent.securities ran be hod. Indeed tideclass
of capltallets, findiug nothing In tie ma handles line In
which to invest with any certainlyof coiningout 'whole, areanions to make Investments to paperet this rate, and so
long an this Is the case money must remain easy on the
etreat flood paper was readily placed at 691 cent. today
for both single and double nemoe and theofferings do notbeginto take up the eupplies--f Balt. Amer.

InMoney thereIs no change. In the street, the supply
Is abundant enough at 6 It cent. on favorable collaards.
The banks are gettingsomewhat inernimed °Redeye of pa-
per, and More is unquestionably au enlarged demand for let.
clinks from badness choke. Paten in the discount boomsfa panningat Cwlr rent_ with au °caseload transactionat
• trifle

Tim New Harp Coop.—The Bt. Joanph(Mo) Journal says:
-.Mr. W. P. Wallingford,an intelligentand enterprisingfennel in thi. country, writers as follows—We are now In

full apeman ))))) cleaniug our Hemp, and am prepared to de.
[ermine fully as to 'quatitity and quality; and from the bestInformation d can got from this and Platte county, the yieldin about500 lbs to theacre, and much of It of Inferiorgoal.
ity. The Yost imprint of min Ida year Is the sole mud;washing It op whilegrowing, rotting ItIn the shock Worevenial,and with • premature teetering by warm rain. In
thefall. literally washing the fibre sway. The crop Is now
fully half broken not, and In sellingat preseot prices."

New Yong Conte Monger, Feb.l6th, 1859.—At market,2,467 Beeves 106Cows, MP Yesls, 5,691 Sheep and Lambe.
and 6,000 Swine—Wowing a decrease of 952 Beeves, and no
increase of 66 Cow.. 127 Orate, 855 Sheep and Lambs, and
MO Swine. At Bergeu,N. J., 460 head were reported. The
number of Beef Cottleon gale at Allerton's to-day was 2200head. The market for Beef Cattle has improved, yesterdayand today, fully half o cent 11 lb. There has been some
combination to pet opprice., yetnot tio an unusual extent;theden may la attributedno much as much an anytblog
else to the small mpply, compared with last week, and the
rnmpstition ainong Botcher. to make the Mat Istectione.Pa quote theaverage price of the solos today st over ticherange it Iron; 7 to 11%c, net fur very fancy premi-
um 13013%c "11 m. Among the meet noticeableofall thestock wee • ;ism of 6 years old oxen (native) fatted for twoyearn, by Wm. A.Clark,of Woodbridge, Cann., weighing at
home 5.950 file, 9 foot girt.' They sold to Wm. Laid-, ofCen-
tre market, at 8470, equal to Ils for the meat. Anotherpairof 6 years oldstem, (native) weighing5,000 Me, fattedat thesame place. by Rolm. Clark, 000of the oldest feeder.of Yankee land. It is said that during the whole of thewhiter he hoe himself fed Wind cattle daily, thoughnowpasteighty- two years of age. Far many yams past, he hascontributed some of the attest cattle in the reentry to this-
and other markets. Thadeers sold to Mr. Zimmerman in
Secund avenue fur $4OO. Three dears from game place. werepurchased by Col. Devoe for $lOO, equal to 11%5012c lb.Sheep and lambs bare continued 10 good demand at foil
rates—we quote at 14509; a few very hanigdroe at 815010.
A Ono pairof Breeding Mieep, at Browning's, were valued
BSS; thebrick would deem :Sidlbs. Teals are Weedy at 56pTc. Cows doll at 112501)5.6. Swino mecca at 6.14663%egross,

Tho receipts of Wheat to-day were 15,222 Dna with onoload notreported. NoterithstanMeg this Increase, however.
themarket-we buoyant, and an advance of was gainedon No. 1 lied, with sales el $1,2;(61.29 In stns;. N0.2 Badadvancdi Ic, with sale. at 81,14561,15 in store; Staudard
Spring advanced 2.3, withsales at toi(dinki in chore; and Re-
jected advanced lc, with said at 70q79—the old of the
day artitititiling to aboutas,ooo to.. There aidcome luqui-
ry inr Nn. I Waite—which Is dame.

Clot.lere of Floor were decidedly firmer this morning--
Generally 'nobility{oo an entente. Buyer., bon-ever, held
.1,end sales dl.l notexceed GtO toble et theeellor'e Olcnns.There we* a boiler donood for Corn, and the market pd.

ranted to, with mato of Shelled et i11143013Xr. 11 CO lb. ontract, non s' c for Ear-
Thefeeling InOats erne mine firmer: Rot the treneectlon
ere limited, .t .11c for Rejected In etore, and L.lefur mod

new crop deliverrd.• •
Via Barley market was mare active ata abadn bettorprl—Prism Bollingat ,a)aellate; and Common at 501465 e.—Ch

Jaw. Naar.
Navy Ontsigna rob. /5 —Cotton—Lot,grailgii lingo i‘lclincid i.ci middling 10,1hlgLergraden tiorhainggdi sal

P0( 7. lath"at 10.4011 c for middling iinallien.Sale•Lir rim,. day* 24,000 bid
nociallitri..- 27,(,00 ii

&man [lmo but year......... ... 113,g00 ii
ligrelptg ofnu liouttiorn pooh. ahead or Igat

; MOM •t 0,90 y fur fair tnil) lair
(}tra—ttlawywnt nln 1,(XX)1,11, 1 at POr for prima init

°atm !tat:

(Our little friend Pnnvec, supplies the earliest edition,
of Citwitutati mud Philsdelphia paper, at the earltest nuemold I

Therain of the lost few days has raked the river to an
unwonted height. It was nearly at 1100,1 stage yeeterdaY,of the Monongahela with a very powerful cur-rent, sod backing far up into the Allegheny.Gal Wan aft, In demand.

The number thebudieleof coal wch have gone to themarket,within ,last few &vele not than 700,000 boa.Meet 70 barges in tea of nineMeant togs have gone, andmore arefollowing.
The Imps of Ice &Wore appear to bo to danger of blast.log. Penis of them here already collected considerable, midstored It away, but n malerity of the heavy dealers haveWen counting upon a sate ofetta weather which we havenot yet experienced, and which, we think, not likely to

rotor. They hove taken now to into the cakes as thego 11 oallog by end concerting them into goods, the beet theycan secure tinder the circumstauces.
(SO. Alfonre old beat, the Biill 8011, Is, when she shallhave been completed, to be called the Northerner, a tact arehave not hitherto noted. Ile, advertisement may ho foundin ourcolumn,. Pho In to be male a magnificentmall, andno better captain goad on these rivers then Capt. Alford. Ilewill leave here for Cl. Joseph, KarllM., and Picea Pun, assoon as the spring fairly opals. Ile will take away themange load of pa mongers thatover left this port. Alreadya largo number hare engaged plumage on her, famillee withall their household trap.,end roving young chaps who aregoing to dig gold in Cheer, Creek. Copt. Alford will take

good Cll/11 of WI who commit themselves to hint in the Jour-
, to theland ofprowl.."The colilidon of the Sl'Kee and Cherokoii to the LowerIlitalesippl, It is said, was owned by the confusion of thesignals, or the pilots,one or letth. The Belfast relloved theCherokee of n portion of herfreight, e lotof colliefar Mom.ph is.

The Cumberland at Nashville, Batonlay evening au slow-ly rising, with 16 Get water on theshoals, with a prospectof a coal boat lieu from thoheadwaters:I%drflusrartrisn.—Tho following in nlerance to the Ille-sleslppl,and hats dot-Coed b 7 100 and low wattb,and a 'coblislon decision,we copy from Rio No. Republican, of Bator-day—
"The Local inspector. of this port have rewind.] the in- .

♦eetigntion bad beforethem to the CBABiOr the collision ofthe etramer John It. Dickey and New Uncle P.m, and haredecided that thefault of the collision was on Marianof thepilotof the New Uncle Sans, and hero acconllngly suspend-ed the Ilnetwe of Lewis Pierce, pilot of that .roamer, for theterm of six mouth., Iron, the date of their deritdotbeCapt, It.0.any has eenthome to our MarlonAwocisliona pabliehed document nutting forth ollichtllY,and on theshuttingof !myna Engineers, thatthe Nock Island Bridge Isunsafefor trees!. The paper contains the narourof maltsPending Value the bridge, from boata which hare beannook then, smountlrm to more thou $200,000. If thebridge le ttoteste to cross on, neither le Itsafe logo under.Ithad better betaken down at one.
Steamboat

ARRIVED. n.
LOU." Ilrovmrvllln. Luzern°Tnievaph, da Talegra
001011101 Bayard, ItllrAbotb. OA.Roks,

!PAIIRTED.
rohrunills.

h, do.

iikLTalsytrapittla nark IS.
Now Tole, Feb. 18—Cotton buoyant; lee 2soo bales at1114for upland middling. Flour buoy ml; miss 18,000blot.. Wbeat dull with We. 17.000 bm t 81,30Q1,10 for

winterand western;aortaohm ofredwereB4ado at $1,..14@11.40. Corn quiet;salsa 016,000 bus at 2a (or yellow.Fork ansettleM Mem $17,84118.0031. Lard Om at 11Xfil.12%. llama quietat e.%09,4 for aidea, 43%a7 for should-era. Dnased hogs Leavy at 8.408 y . hide.utayaut—To.bacco quietet 7012. Tallow heavy at MOLL \Wool goldbut Aron salmal,ooolba Hoare at 58e for 11'to fall blood, Whtsity dull at 27, gum quiet at 7.10.- Splinta ern..pandasRein tiros at 71075. Stock. variable and Steady:
Chicago a Hock laimid 01%;Cumberiand Coal 25%;111in01sCentral R. 11.67%; Mirbigui Bentham 17%; NeW YorkCentsalllo4. Pennsylvania Mal 80%; Readint493,l; albs-' morl Blxe. 8. 1%; 0. 8. Fives 1874 143%; Gabes! Cnicago08%: Michigan Central GO; Pacific Mall B. 8.0o,t11; Panama116%.

PunSournta,Feb.lB.—Floor Limier but thedonnutdcon.Moues limited; salsa of 9,000 bbl. Western extra at $B,OO,.sad extra family at$6,2860,50; themica to the trade tangsfrom $0.7607,40. The Inmectiona for thiFiFFek amount to0,403 bbl. against 11,009 but week. Rye Hoarand cornmeld 'carer; we quote the former at $1and Oa baler aty3,02 Wheat steady; wiles 0(4E0km red at 81,2M:11,40iand lime choke white at $1,70. Rya couimaathl Me. Cornla armee Lot In limited demand; Wes of4.005 boa yellow at77679. OW em unctuumed. 1000 bua Now York Barleysold at tale. Groceries and provhiona Ma unchanged,—Whisky hateady at 28.4000..Cintannart, Feb. lB.—Flour lees firm but nuchanrapeculatlredemand hofallen off. Whisky unchanged Mt.chasell doll and priere are tending downivard: NothlogWaisdoms in more pork, Lard la held blew MOM the cow.from Ragland; buyers offer 111, 401.1%and upward !masked:(here kmknot demand for bulk mink sales of*OOO lb. at0%00% tbrahouldera, and 8t forfor abler, a fillrdemandfor baentnindee 1:51hbdsat ng@ni for ahooldersand 9%for Malec Cloveeseedla very dull UM prime nominal. 80•gar and Mammaare dull,but net quotably lower. Coffeela firm. Money Is oath., at (1,11 ratan Exchange on theeast la very mane. &taken paid NI premium for sleddrafts on New York and 1%11140100atoday, but sold at
Mm antsrate: New Odom. la in lairamply at ~,,..•; Pnwitillm.Merchants checks sell at %c premium.

Barrumita, Feb. 18.—Flour firm bat Inactive andionn•rillillged. Wheat bnoyoult; white 0,4003.1,78. Previa ma
declining. Whiaky dull: Ohio00-

Airof thefollowing articles can 63 obtained at
Bowes' well known stand, Federal,stzeot, AlWray.
Good Fancily Bread. Cakes and Confectionery In
every variety. Fresh Peaches, Tomatoes, Plumbs,
Citron, PineApple, Brandy Peach/pm, Assorted Pre-
seme, Jelly's, Pickles anal Ketchup; Capers, WO,-
ceetarshire Sauce, Pickled Lobsters, Sardinci,V,viniChocolate, Baker's Brom', A ,., go.irgrr .pect..fully invite the public toan examinatio of the ahoy.named articles, all of which they will quaisatee topromo satisfactory both in quality and pro,

A oracle of cloths, cassimeres, vestinP.lnow opened at Carnsghan's, Federal stgheoy city, that will certainly prove at
tho lovers of tuition. These, witha tallready made clothing for men'a and boys"his stook sidealroble one.

pmROLL BUTTER--

wad rat ads at3116Malty stmt.
:: 114--' -, 11/20:';', !11D0L410.311111841CC.
••":. eivelsw-atrr Lz'd

brtrghl
reel
bola • 1boron:1
for U.
Land!
Wayn

loteplar Stamm.
oagallela River 11. S. Nall Packed

ATILLEGItAPII, II BTSAILIE .TE7/11BSON,

EA
.J. O. WOODWAID. 42/WV Genoa Cum.

1 EWA= L137.21LNE, Cm. Z. Baum.
ABOVE NEW STEAMERS ARE

runningregularly. Monilog Bat. laara Plat
at 8 o'clock A. and &ening Boats at 6
P. M. for Illioosport, Klizabstbtoms, ilooongs-

ty, Cookstown. Ifillsborough, Itico's Lauding, Gram.s'.
and Genova, connecting atProorwlLh Haab

ontovo, sod Payette Springg commis at aloes
o .6.1, uael for /edema, Oanalchaeltewn add
tang, sod at Orronsborougt for Iforgankort4• To-

sums ticketod through from Pittsburgh to Duke.r roosts and statorooms on boats Included.
.21

0. W. BWrNDLXB, AGM;
Browooslllo Wharf-boot, at foot ofGrantat.

ITTSBURGIII AND BIEBIPIIII4
'UNION Z. IN El

1859. jai1850. biligait
ARGLOZAXON

ABOVE LINE HAVING JUST
•n organized, will ron weekly, haringa rate, coo--1and elegant stamen to learn each part every week.
•Ight or pelageapply on board or to
tr ELAM, BARNES k CO., Agent.

Iashbiltc.
.

NASIIVILLE.—Thosteali4l4LA CROSSE, Cape. Devianey, ' ivi
..To end for all intermediate ports Ott A

to thattat P.M. For height orpassego, apply onI FLA CK, BABSRA ACO, Agent&

CAIRO, MEMPHIS,
tICSBUROII AND NZW ORLIANR.t peaterigersteamer J. W. EIAILIILAti, capita=II leave for tbe above and all Intermediate
• SATURDAY, et 4P. it. For frelgbt or panne
boanl. fele

55t. touts, arr.tbifitritlVElrpAcKElTliserrimi}Tyr SI.Louis, Jefferem City. Ining.Gs,KJ vas elle, Lono.ntelnlh City, Raton, et,t2=Ve-braska '36 Omaha eke and thunea BlupThe nowpuma r steamer NORTLINIINER CentP. A. AlCordorilllam PI tahurgh for theabove erol all Intermediate ports,on or nt the P d OF ILARai. For freight orru-ng° ep y on hoard or to
,:feinit Id /GAOL BARNES k 00., Ants.

FO ST. LOUIS—The fine pas-is-ma••• • or packet J. ILCONN, Capt. Woodburn, In I Nave far tho shore and 111 lutermr htteaTina AY, 18th Itt•t., at 4 o'clock, P. 111. For frelkhtor . • or to• 0. apply on board
_hat FLACK, BARNES A CO- Agents.

Arty Orleans, &c.
be .nenew/StarnerCAMBRIDGE, ()aptB. Bean will leave for theaboreand Immediate ports olgMOND • •' 21st Inst. Por freight orpawns, apply on tweedor to 1519 /MACH, BARNES tCO., Agents.

TII GREAT STRENGTHENER AND
PAIN ESTROYER.—The • Lod and cheapest Efoutn
poll Re •ody in the world. Simple and pleasant Itsap
pllcatlo• certain and offectnal In Um retails. A besntiftd,
sclentlVesteroal connive, &punted. Ger the reliefofptln
at any 1.1 •o, In any place, In any part of the human sys-
tem, and • niterallarcrlnletatteen Ifyon pot thinPlaster
anywho • ITp&in Is there, the Natter will Inlet there until
the polo LS vanillin:el. The Plaster magnetites tho pain
away, SW

PAIN t ANNOT EXIST WHERE THIS PLASTER
IS APPLIED.

Rheum tom , Latnetasa, Stiffroaa, Debility, NervousnessNeut./04 .IsPePele, Cough., and Coldejahle !rld Aches
dreamy kid, down even to Gme, are isonaliaidyre-tiered—-and, with little patienco,peratemenlly cured, by the magi.eel Influent of the MAGNETICPLASTER. Me thesinepleat, sures salad, pleasantest and cheapat remedy laexigence. fa appliallon is nolvoraal—equally to the
stnaug:man, thedelicate woman, and the feeble infant.—
To each and all It will prove a Reim and a Bleating. It.
neea agreeable, and without annoyance or thoublo. Its
price le withintheroach ofall—rkh or poor; all may have
it whoaro sick a d eufferlng Inany way.

FARM ERS should be always supplied with thle
Flo PLASTER. It will be the (Thal Physician In any
bonsehold, ready at all Haste, and at instant notice.

Put np le airtlght tin bozos. Each boo irlllmake sit to
eight plastent, andany child can epread them. Price t
cents • box, with fel, and plaindirections.

D. C. MOREHEAD. M. D.,
Inventorand Proprietor, 19 Walker at., New Yurk.BIOILIEUEAD'S kLiUNETIO PLASTNDie sold by all draggl*. In every city, to*u and village of tbn United Mate..

tio.3woilharlylaP

I R'S S 13 I I I\T 14- Ha
• Damasks, Diapers, ike.

CONSUMERS OF RICHARDSON'S LIN-ENS, and those dogmas of obtaining tho GENUINEGOODS, should we thatthe articles they purchase aro test.edwith tho tall name of thefirm,
RICHARDSON, SONS 41' OWDRN,aa a gasranteoof thesoundness nod durability of the GoodsThis carillon Isrendored casenttalfy rwasamaryas largequantified.of Inferiorand defective Linen. aroaeason after amnion nod sealed with the Milneof ILGI AILD.SON, by led,Homes, who, regardless of the Injury thusinflictod eliteon the American Muerinler and thounsanfoc.Wrenof thegenuine. Goofs, will not readily abandon •business so profitable, while pardonerscoo be Imposedauwith goods of • worthless character.

J. BuLweitit it J. B. LOCKS,
Agents, 36 Chunk.treat. Nor York.

MEYES'S MIRACULOUS VERMIN DE-jULETROYICR—Tho limo of redemption for all titles,hooves, warehouses, markets, Isms and gardwa Infestedwith any kind of vermin has therefore coma Ileyeea pro-pwration destroys theunwelcome Intruderswithoutmercyor fall. This article hew broanlit death to Wilk/aa of themla the old world, and Imm this day tlio watchwordofhouse-kospors, merchants, shipping mooand hnaliandmen in thenew world will be, no more vermin,for Meyer'. litresalarisVermin Destroyer Is at hand, wholesale and retell, at- • • •
Jos. runuiarsCorner Dimond and Market

CE CREEPERS
SAFETY AND COMPORT!

NEATNESS AND DURABILITY

fiIATTIVICWI9, No: ISA SmlthtleLl street,between Sloth and Virgin alley, mannfartures Braes SteelP ointed ORKESEKS, cannyapplied to tho boot heel, andhick render It Impossible to slip on tho most icy bare•meat under any circumstance& PM. 50 to 75 rents.frss:d2w

ThROWNED.—TEs Dou.eits itswea.—ur Drowned ln the Slovens.hela river, near the point,between the Mesmer. Alma and 'fuel Dell, on Saturdayafternoon, Jan. 112d, my me THOMAS, aged 10 years. Theabove reward will ho laid for the recovery of thwbody.—Apply to theandeudgned, llugheef Alley, between Woodand Market street. Jal:dtf JOHN LONG.

PRODUCE. -11X) hue. Small White Beams,75 " Timothy Seed,
160 " choice Clover Seed,
80 " Rye,

100 " Spring Barley, mewland for We at 185Liberty ewe, byfelo - RIDDLE, WIRES t On.

F. . .1,0011. OILCLOTII—Of all widths, from2-1 to24.4, WO of • soporlorquality, for ludo'thole-aleanti Wall by J.& 11.PIIILLLPS,8029 28 sod 28 Bt. 01• Irstrbet.. .

RDECEIVED, this morning direct'from themonolicturee, 60 of those excellent patent CarpetSweepers. Ladkr and housekeepers art Invited to examinethe sw.per. Itsutility Ls andonbled. Par ode atfele:drool W. WOLINTOCVS, No. 112Market rd.

IdtLL WOOL DE LAINS, FIGUREDANDPi.ntMarlowe, Irish Poplins, fancy and Black Slits-k .11 Wool de Ulu, Plaid Cashmere., Coburg.. Parmelts; to be round at DIMOLITIMI.D & CO'd.nut? Northarat corner 4thand Market etc-

FLOUR,-A choice selection of brands ofStara, Fatra Family and 13npen5ne liloor camotatalyo band mal for sale by bIeBANIO d AN.ll€ll,
• N. 121 Second et

A. ':11 I t Eno s now an. tog rowstamen. ?lepton° for see byrek ISMAIL DICKEYk 00.

20) 135 1V8 KZ' DRIED tEr AOUES;es100 box mall white Now,loahare end for osier ; ;
ItRI O K S PATENT CARPRI!SWEISPIIL—A groatDotnastio Invent/no, and war-ranted tog's° satisfaction. Joot received at the CarpetMorsel W. 111.01,INTOOIC, 112 Marketaireattakd&tr,'Y Only Agentf or Ma/Manufacturer. .SPRING MEASURING TAPES, Brays endPlated for solo by . W. 8. BAUM. •JaZ Nce.3l,33 and 38 Marketotreat.

COUNTING-HOUSE LIRE.—Dales. Obalna,Tables, Stool., to.:I.B.:YOUNG A CO.
BBLS. N..0. MOLASSES to arrive

Per steamer Commodore Perry...m.l for maleDy
BID/ITER& DILWORTH.

OATS-1Wbushelsrecd and for sale byJa3l .11.H.KING.-

A SSORTED COLORS ground in oil for saleXL by b4.19 T. N. NEVINt GI.

CASHMERE PLAIDS at
BURCHFIELD OIYR,Corner Fourtharid Makatea.dalB Only 25 cants Per Tent.

' ENN. WHEAT-113 aka. now landing
from stammer Neptunefor eel. by

CO.ISAIAH DICK]. afe4

NEW EDITION.—The American Eclectic
Prattle*of Modbiors by J. O.lobos 11L D.....stonded

Rod rovieed by Wm.Sbororoal M.D. 2.010.S Vo. SOS pp.dAlrt CIL. ISWood Street

DECORATIONS—Borders, Centers, Tes-
t.str. Board., Oak Pamla,lreacoaa, Window Car.

talaNoelllogo, PlcLarva, SW...Dird_Y *al f.r aleby
P. MARSHALL t 00.

SWAR AND MOLM3SES.—Wo.are con-
-1,3 taantly receiving N.O. Sawaad Marrs, beetgoallrg
whicirwe Offer to thetrade at the lomat market Inv.

JOB LIMB • TR
I OTATOES I POTATOES 11-600 BagsNew Took Potatoes Joultreed sod formals bydoll) lIITCLICOCK. MOCNINERY k Co._ .

LINERED OIL—A few bbla. for sale of
good woken brands, by JNO. TIIOUPSON • CO, •roil 135Third steam

_1 l.li . . 4.): • .

CrININII-700 ozs. forlsale by
B. L.MINNS:MP= a M1012 No. Co. corner W.x.4 sad toorth it.

V. Y-600 bus bestiqualir, Fall Bar-
iby forifiltibi lILTCLIOOOL IVORIMIT& 00:

CORN BROOMS-150 doz. Corn Brooms
/.4 toed and for nakt by LITTLX •TBIMBL

COFFEE-200 bags rimo Rio ',Coffee. for.'
sal&by am LWEIN!! & CO:

BUTTER AND LAND--150'kegs pack •Mtn'and 80 kap No./ UMfatea% •146
AITIMAT AND 00101-n-88 iacks Tenn,-lintee.,ll9 do Tam.Cara, toattire oliseemmerl26l-
- mad Ibr .to •- • fa& -ISAIAII DwguTa CO-

100../sßubli'm,
HUR-!;SUGAR;Ouvrivingandlot*46,,.Anib7:;:' :',..---:1144'.,:, -.:',':44 14 1411: 44,4!",:974ftiZ.;VW:'tOr'. .i..-:.:4.,i'6.:1-•.04'.,-':474' ...;.: '''''''' ' -'7:.'-. 1.4.'..";'- ';

_..,,...,,„.,....,--..._...,,,,, .•*. .


